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September 9, 1970 

Mr. Archie Luper 
Luper Enterprises 
159 East ·Main Street 
Ventura, California 93003 

Dear brother Luper: 

Thank you so much for responding to my recent letter regard-
ing your decision to sever your relationship with Jimmie Lovell. 
I can appreciate the burden you feel for .-the church in Cal.m
fornia~ especially after reading your . recent article in the 
Gospel Advocate. I . am not on the scene in California and I 
am sure, as your letter indicates, that I do not have a full 
understanding of "th~ intepsity and seriousness of the 
troUi':) le" that you are having. 

I hope that the work ·the Englewood elders are doing with ·Pat 
will be successful. So far, I have f ·e1t · strongly that they 
wer e ~~preaching the matter in a Biblical and Christ-like 
way, study -ing the scriptures with Pat and Shirley, with the 
hopes of bringing them to a more Biblical view of the Holy 
Spirit's work in our lives today. · 

I respect the decisio~ you have made regarding the West Cpa~t 
Christian Foundation ·. ·r do hope and pray that you will not 
feel the urgency of wa~ing some kind of personal and continuing 
war against brother Lovell. 

I deeply regret that I have been unable to talk to you on the 
occasions you have called since r ~eturned from vacation. At 
the times you called, I did have people in my, office in serious 
counseling sessions that my secretaries had been instructed not 
to interrupt. I am sure w.i th the kind of work you do with so many 
people that you can appreciate this. I regret it and want ~ou 
to know that I respect and esteem you as a brother. 

Fraternaliy yours, 

John Allen Chalk 

JAC:lc 

\I 

; 
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August 19, 1970 

John Allen Chalk 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 79605 

Dear John Allen: 

It is most difficult to write a threatening letter when 
your heart is broken. Jimmy and I have been together for 
twenty-three years; notwithstanding the fact I have served as 
President of his West Coast Christian Corporation, he has 
served as President of my foundation--out more than this both 
of us have considered each other as the dearest of friends. 
Not withstanding the love I have for Jimmy, I love Jesus and 
His Church more. 

Evidently, John Allen, y2,_u do not understand the intensity 
and seriousness of the trouble we are having 1n the Church in 

· Cal1forrrta- due '"1:c>che Pentecostals that have invaded so many 
of our Churches. It is a fact Pat Boone is the recognized 
leader of the Pentecostal movement in the Churches of Christ 
not only in the State of Cal ifornia but elsewhere. If you 
have read the last two issues #30 and #31 of the Pentecostal 
Journa.L entitled "Testimony", you would under stand this 
religious journal has been dominated entirely by writings of 
members of the Church of Christ who have gone off into 
Pentecostalism. 

In our congregation at East Ventura one of our elders, 
Bro.James Rawlins, has a brother Bill who also attends and 
has his membership with us with his entire family, have 
accepted the Pentecostal doctrines of the Baptism of the Holy 
Spirit and speaking in tongues. Another brother, Duane Rawlins 
is an elder in the Hillcrest Church of Christ in Thousand Oaks 
who also, with his family, have accepted these same Pentecostal 
doctrines. More serious than a~ l of this, the other three 
elders at this church a l ong with at least 70% of the members 
are now practicing these same erroneous doctrines. These three 
Rawlins brothers have parents who have their membership in our 
congregation, both are 86 years of age. The mother with tears 
in her eyes said to me just recently, "Please, Bro. Luper, can't 
you help my two boys?". The Jon Allen family also members of 
our congregation, are also involved in the Pentecostal movement. 
May I add, Jon is one of the most militant I have encountered 
in this movement . 
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Concerning Jimmie and his Journal Action and his "Miss
a-meal" Program, these two programs have been most effective 
in taking the Gospel of Christ to the whole world, and I have 
been honored to have been a part of it. Today in my judgment 
and the judgment of many elderships and concerned Christians, 
Bro. Lovell has made a tragic mistake in choosing Pat (who is 
one of the most controversial persons in the Church today) 
as President of h i s new program, "Bibles for All Humanity". 

As old and wise asJimmie is (or should be), it seems 
incredible he would make a plea in Action for contributions 
from our brethern and in the same breatnmake a plea for con
tributions from people of "all faiths". I do not believe our 
brethern will join hands with those who teach, practice or live 
in activities whi ch the Bible classifies as sinful. Added to 
this, my Bible says, "Wherefore come out from among them, and 
be ye separate, saith the Lord and touch not the unclean thing; 
and I will receive you." II Cor. 6:17. Also my Bible has 
nothing to say about "all faiths" but is most explicite in 
stating there is one faith. Eph. 4:5. Perhaps all of us who 
are caught up in this difficulty would do well to read all of 
Chapter 4 of the Book of Ephesians, with specific emphasis 
on Verses 2 and 3. 

Forgive me for such a long letter. I called you several 
times, your secretary informed me you were on vacation. I wou l d 
have rather talked to you on the telephone. 

In closing, may I express my love for you as a friend and 
brother in Christ. My fervent hope is may I continue to merit 
your friendship, confidence and love. 

AWL/d 

In ~~ 

Archie W. f per 

., 
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Mr. James L. Lovell, 
P. 0. Box 146, 

I' 

July 1 7, 1970 · 

Pa l os Verde s Estates, California 90274 

Dear Jimmie: 

I am shocke d at your recent decision in appointing 
Pat Boone t o serve as President of your new Bibl e Foundation 
pro g ram. It . see ms i n eo n s is tant you would remo ve Pa ts na me 
from the Board that represents "Action" because of his 
acce ptance , practice and teaching the Pentec~stal Doctrines 
of the Baptism of th e Holy Spir it - and speaking in tongues, 
and then appoint him to this place of pree min ence. 

Aren't you co ncerned Jimmie, that I have explained to 
you in detail the problems we are havin g in Ventura County 
with members of the c hur c h who hav e accepted th ese same 
Pentecosta l Doctrines? Have I not explained - just t wen ty 
five m.ilc s awuy the Thousand Oc1ks con 6 regotion, acc ording 
to Ui] I Hawl in s, has reac he d seven t y per cent who now be
li eve anr l rra c ticc Lhesc e rron eous cioctrincs? Does it not 
alorrn you Lhc1t Lhr ce o [ th e ir fo u r elders arc numllered with 
the seve nt y rcr c ent? Do es it not cause yo u d eep concern 
th at Gl~n Sc ott (a part of th e seve nty per cen t) is hol d ing 
weekly RAP Sess i ons oriented espe c ially to reach the yo un g 
peopl e of the ch u rc h i n Ventura County to convert them to 
Pente c ostalism? 

Does it not also alarm you that Dea n Dennis , who was 
withdrawn from by t he Sa nta Ana elders a nd who was conve rted 
to Penteco sta li sm by Pa t Boo ne, is sup port ed by members of 
thi .s chu r ch'/ Docs it not disturb you that Denn De nnis is 
rlnnning Lo go Lo llono l ul.u and Lhc Oril'nl to convert our 
people to Pentcco s l a li s m? 

More Lhan this, does it not concer n you that Pat 
Boorw, \vho .st- il I hn s hi s 111(1rnbers hip nt Tn g 1ewoo<l, i s booked 
t hi :: 1c,111i11v 0\ lq l>c·1· hlitl 1 111\ro ld l\1·1·<1::1•11 (1 1110 \li cr l,·11ill•l' Jn 
Lli e 1·l·t1Lt.cL;;sl, 1 I 1110, •c,i11c ul) Lu d!.c l i vcr 8 c!v eral kl'ynol e s peec hes 
on IJe lw If oC Lhe Pcnte:costa l 111ovc 111c nt Lhrou ghoul Swed en? 

/ 
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111i11, 111 11,, 1111,1·1 111 111,• l .cl1·1l •; (',11111·< 11 1vc111lrl 11:;l' Iii :~ i111- l11l' llCL' 
i11 r,l1 t:1i1 1i11;·, :1110 111, · 1· l (· l c·l>1·i t y , ::111..li : 1 :; lll \'_1·jd llt• 1·~-,111:1n \,ho 

11,1,,, Ii vl·:, i n J
1: 11: i :; , 1:r:111c e Lo c o 111e over Lo S1vcdc n ~111d g i.ve 

11 j 111 a lwml in Lh Ls p r o g r c.1m? 

Fjno lly Jirn111i e , ore you s o naive to expect · t he Lords 
p c o p J c t. o c on t i nu c t o s u p po r t 11 

/\ c t j on " , the "M L s s -· .'.J. - Me .:1 1 " 
and your n e \v 13 i IJ l c f o u n (la t j on pro g r iJ Ins - plus t h c use of 
so me of our br e thr e n's n a mes - k n owing yo u have n ot o n l y 
embraced one o f o u r n u mber who is a t eac h e r of false d oc
trines, but a l so holdi n g up th e h a nd of this sa me pers on 
who js s owing dis c ord amo n g br e th ren?· 

May I in f o r m yo u, as of this d ate, 1 submit my re 
signation as Prcsiclcnt of \.Jest Coa st Chri s ti a n Corporati on 
Dn cl please r e mo ve my nc1mc a nd in f lu e n ce from "Act i on", the 
"Mi.ss-a-Mca l " an d yo ur nible Foundation pro g rums. 

AWL:df 

. .. , .... 
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September 9, 1970 

Mr. Archie Luper 
Luper Enterprises 
159 East · .Main Street 
Ventura, California _9 300 3 

Dear _brother Luper: 

Thank you so much for responding to my recent letter regard-
ing your decision to sever your relationship with Jimmie Lovell. 
I can appreciate the burden you feel for .-the church in Calm
fornia~ especially after reading your . recent article in the 
Gospel Advocate. I . am not on the scene in California and I 
am sure, as your letter indicates, that I do not have a full 
understanding of "the intensity and seribusness of the 
trouble" that you are having. 

I hope that the work ·the Englewood elders are doing with Pat 
will b e successful. So far, I have felt strongly that they 
wer e approaching the matter in a Biblical and Christ-like 
way, study -ing the scriptures with Pat and Shirley, with the 
hopes of bringing them to a more Biblical view of the Holy 
Spirit's work in our lives today. ' · 

I respect the decision you have made regarding the i:vest Cpast 
Christian Foundation. 'I do hope and pray that you will not 
feel the urgency of wa~ing some kind of personal and continuing 
war against brother Lovell. 

I deeply regret that I have been unable to talk to you on the 
occasions you have called since r returned from vacation. At 
the times you called, I did have people in my ,. office in serious 
counseling sessions that my secretaries had been instructed not 
to interrupt-. I am sure with the kind of work you do with so many 
people that you can appreciate this. I regret it and want ~ou 
to know that I respect and esteem you as a brother. 

Fraternally yours, 

John Allen Chalk 

JAC:lc 
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